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Here we report the construction of two plasmids designed to target DNA sequences to two 
specific loci of Podospora anserina.  
 
Because, in filamentous fungi, integration of transgenes proceeds mainly through non-
homologous recombination, transformation results in a random distribution of these DNA 
sequences. Moreover, they are often found as multiple copies clustered at a single locus. 
Therefore, for a given transgene, expression may be highly variable among independent 
transformants. To get rid of both multiple copies and position effects, due to the impact of the 
chromatin structure upon transgene expression, we constructed tools to specifically target single 
copies at two well-defined loci, Pa_2_3690 and Pa_4_5450 (Espagne et al., 2008). These genes 
have been chosen for the following reasons: (1) they have a relatively stable expression during 
the entire Podospora’s life cycle, (2) complete deletion of their ORF does not lead to an 
abnormal phenotype (Bidard et al., 2011), (3) they are located on two different chromosomes and 
(4) their second division segregation (SDS) frequency is 80% and 90%, respectively. Besides, a 
highly efficient homologous recombination ΔPaKu70 strain is available (El-Khoury et al., 2008), 
which makes gene replacement fairly easy. Taking advantage of this strain, we designed two 
plasmid tools to target genomic integration of any DNA fragment. 
 
pCIB2 and pCIB4 plasmid constructions 
As for Neurospora crassa, we set up a yeast recombinational cloning strategy using the pRS426 
shuttle plasmid (Colot et al., 2006). For selectable marker, we chose the nourseothricine 
resistance gene (NouR) from pAPI508 (El-Khoury et al., 2008). First, we PCR-amplified from 
plasmid genomic libraries (Espagne et al., 2008) the flanking 5-prime and 3-prime regions of 
Pa_2_3690 (VeA5f2/NoS5r2 and NoP3f2/VeA3r2) and Pa_4_5450 (VeA5f4/NoS5r4 and 
NoP3f4/VeA3r4) respectively (about 1 kb each). Primers NoS5r2 and NoS5r4 contain a SwaI 
restriction site, whereas primers NoP3f2 and NoP3f4 contain a PacI restriction site. These two 
enzymes were chosen for restriction cloning because they recognize eight-base sequences, which 
are very infrequent in the Podospora genome. The flanking regions do not encompass coding 
sequence of the neighboring genes. Primers were designed to overlap either with pRS426 
(VeA5f2, VeA3r2 and VeA5f4, VeA3r4) or with the NouR cassette (NoS5r2, NoP3f2 and 
NoS5r4, NoP3f4). Meanwhile, the NouR cassette was amplified using primers No5f, No3r. All 
PCR were done using the high fidelity Pfu DNA polymerase (Promega) for 25 cycles of 
amplification.  
A W303 yeast strain was transformed with the 5-prime and 3-prime flanking regions as well as 
the NouR cassette and the pRS426 plasmid digested with XhoI and EcoRI for each construction. 
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Because of homologous ends, the four fragments were ligated, generating the pCIB2 
(Pa_2_3690) and pCIB4 (Pa_4_5450) plasmids. For each construction, four yeast colonies 
showing restored prototrophy to Uracil were selected. Plasmid DNA was extracted and used as 
template for PCR amplification (primers PU/NouR Int Rev and RP/NouR Int) to check the 
constructions. Once verified, the plasmids were transformed into Escherichia coli. Ten clones 
were picked for each transformation and checked by colony PCR with the primers mentioned 
above. pCIB2 (Genbank accession number JX262692) and pCIB4 (Genbank accession number 
JX262693) plasmid DNA was purified from two large cultures, inoculated with a single clone 
and sequenced (see Tables 1 and 2 for primers and Figure 1 for plasmid graphic maps). pCIB2 
and pCIB4 are available from the Fungal Genetics Stock Center (Kansas City, MO). 
  
Table1: Primers used to amplify the flanking regions of the target genes and the NouR cassette 
name 5-prime -> 3-prime sequence 
No5f   tcttcccttccacttcttcacacagaccac 
No3r   ggcacaaagcatcaagaaggcaaacagaac 
Pa_2_3690 locus 
VeA5f2   gagcgcgcgtaatacgactcactatagggcgCGCCaccggtgttctcggcatctttctg 
NoS5r2   gtggtctgtgtgaagaagtggaagggaagaTTTAAATcgtctgacccgatcaaagcatgag 
NoP3f2   gttctgtttgccttcttgatgctttgtgccTTAATTAaccgcatgtttggtgttggc 
VeA3r2   gaacaaaagctggagctccaccgcggtggcgCGCCgcagacagggaaccaaggac 
Pa_4_5450 locus 
VeA5f4   gagcgcgcgtaatacgactcactatagggcgCGCCgtgtgcgctaaacgttgggtaatg 
NoS5r4   gtggtctgtgtgaagaagtggaagggaagaTTTAAAtggtaccttatctggcctgtcc 
NoP3f4   gttctgtttgccttcttgatgctttgtgccTTAATTAAggtcacaccgaactgagaagg 
VeA3r4   gaacaaaagctggagctccaccgcggtggcgCGCcacaccttcgcagacctagc 
  
Sequences in bold, regular and underlined correspond respectively to the pRS426 vector, the 
ends of the resistance cassette and the ends of the flanking region of one of each target gene. 
Bases in italic uppercase were added to create appropriate restriction sites (ggcgcgcc = AscI, 
atttaaat = SwaI, ttaattaa = PacI). 
  
Table 2: Primers used to check the constructions and the integration in Podospora genomic 
DNA. 
name 5-prime -> 3-prime sequence position 
Ext 5’2 gttctgcctcaccttcatcg Upstream of Pa_2_3690 5’UTR 
Ext 3’2 rev acgtggccctgacatcatc Downstream of Pa_2_3690 3’UTR 
      
Ext 5’4 tccacagcctacgacaggtg Upstream of Pa_4_5450 5’UTR 
Ext 3’4 rev cccttcggtgaactacctg Downstream of Pa_4_5450 3’UTR 
NouR Int ttcgtggtcgtctcgtactc Inside Nat1 gene 
NouR Int Rev ggtgcgttgacgttggtgac Inside Nat1 gene 
 
 
Cloning DNA fragments into pCIB2 and pCIB4 
To clone alleles of interest into either pCIB2 or pCIB4, blunt-ended DNA fragments can be 
ligated to the SwaI site, whereas DNA fragments with cohesive ends generated by PvuI or AsiSI 
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digestions can be ligated to PacI site. Prior to transformation, the ligations were hydrolyzed using 
SwaI or PacI, in order to eliminate self-ligated vectors. 
Once alleles of interest are introduced into pCIB2 and pCIB4, and prior to transformation into 
Podospora, these plasmids have to be digested to generate linear fragments to favor homologous 
recombination at the corresponding target locus. For this purpose AscI sites have been 
introduced into primers VeA5f2, VeA3r2 and VeA5f4, VeA3r4 (see Figure 1). 
  
 
Figure 1. Physical maps of the pCIB vectors. The two vectors are derived from the pRS426 
plasmid (Colot et al., 2006). The NourR cassette includes the PaGPD promotor, the Nat1 ORF 
and the PaAS1 terminator (El-Khoury et al., 2008). Unique cloning sites and the AscI sites, 
which are used to obtain linear transformation fragments for integration targeting, are indicated. 
Pa_2 and Pa_4 correspond respectively to Pa_2_3690 and Pa_4_5450. 
 
As a proof of principle, site-directed integration was tested. Alleles of four different genes were 
cloned into pCIB4, using either SwaI or PacI. After independent transformations of the ΔPaKu70 
strain (El-Khoury et al., 2008) with five linear fragments, PCR analyses of a total of 30 
transformants showed 100% of single-copy integration at the Pa_4_5450 targeted locus. We then 
checked the expression of the five transgenes. We first saw that introduction of wild-type allele 
of Pa_3_6770 restores viability of the corresponding deleted mutant, which proves efficient 
transcriptional gene expression at the Pa_4_5450 locus. When Pa_3_6770 was integrated at the 
same Pa_4_5450 locus but driven by the promoter of the highly expressed AS4 gene (Silar & 
Picard, 1994), it showed a 14-fold increase in expression (as measured by RT-qPCR). Western-
blot analysis further confirmed this over-expression (Figure 2). Additional RT-qPCR 
experiments performed on the remaining three over-expressed alleles integrated at the 
Pa_4_5450 locus also showed clear increases, ranging from 6- to 50-fold. 
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Figure 2. Mitochondrial extracts (80 μg) purified from the indicated strains were resolved on an 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel and subjected to immunoblotting. Product of the Pa_3_6770 gene and 
β-subunit of the mitochondrial ATPase (used as a loading control) were detected by S. cerevisiae 
anti-antibodies directed against the corresponding homologous proteins. 
 
The Podospora community can now rely on an efficient targeting system to compare the 
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